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Recently, India has emerged substantially in econo-
my, growth and development and occupies the po-
sition of world’s seventh largest economy. Due to 
rapid economic growth, the lifestyle of the general 
Indian population has changed greatly. Increased 
job opportunities and increased income of the fam-
ily has made a larger section of the public rich and 
in general, the people have enough money. There is 
rapid proliferation of hotel industries everywhere 
and there are restaurants of kinds at all places. With 
access to all varieties of food and having money to 
pay for enough eating, the country which was starv-
ing a decade before has now become the country of 
plenty and excess eating. Also, recently the use of 
two-wheelers and cars has increased in the com-
munity that has significantly resulted in reduction 
in physical activity such as walking and cycling. All 
these factors have contributed to obesity and over-
weight, the conditions of excess adiposity (more fat 
deposition in the body). However, also there is si-
multaneous increase in health consciousness due 
to increased incidence of diabetes and related com-
plications, for which people have been motivated to 
do some kind of physical exercises such as morning 
walk, going to gym etc. Therefore, the incidence of 
gross obesity has been reduced in the population. 
However, due to faulty eating habit and lack of physi-
cal activities at work place, a larger population has 
increase in body weight, though overtly they do not 
look obese. This is called overweight. In this state of 
overweight, recently it has been observed to have 
many health problems, especially the future risks of 
developing diseases, particularly the cardiovascular 
(CV) diseases.[1] Especially, overweight people in In-
dian subcontinent are seen to be more prone to CV 
risks. Therefore, range of Body Mass Index (BMI) for 
overweight Indians and Asians in general is currently 
much lower (BMI 23–27.5) compared to the popula-
tion in western countries (BMI 25-29.9).[2] The prev-
alence of diabetes, hypertension, heart disease and 
related complications such stroke has been observed 
to be quite high and comparable to the prevalence 
that is seen obesity, especially in Indian population.
[3] Therefore, the term ‘Overweight’ has recently been 
renamed as ‘Pre-obesity’. Preobesity similar to that of 
prehypertension and prediabetes is reported to be a 
condition of greater health concern.
The risk of developing diabetes and hypertension is 
very high in preobesity. The risk of developing heart 
failure goes up 11% for every one-point increase in 

BMI. It has been observed that decrease in body 
weight reduces the risk of developing heart failure in 
a wide of variety of clinical spectrum. However, ad-
ditional research is warranted to ascertain whether 
intentional weight reduction to optimal levels in 
overweight and obese individuals, together with im-
proved physical activity, would lessen the probability 
of heart failure. The Framingham Heart Study sug-
gests that men and women who are overweight with-
out necessarily being obese can have a significant 
heart-failure risk and that “perhaps a BMI <25 kg/m2 
represents an optimal goal for the primary preven-
tion of heart failure”.[1,4] The BMI is an easy and stan-
dard method of assessing adiposity (fatness).[5] The 
BMI ranges for preobesity (overweight) and obesity 
are calculated based on the results of various mul-
ticentric previous studies on the effect of excessive 
body fat on health, diseases and death that are rea-
sonably well related to adiposity. BMI was developed 
as a risk indicator of diseases, as increase in BMI is 
correlated with the risk for occurrence of some com-
mon conditions related to overweight and obesity 
that include premature death, cardiovascular diseas-
es, high blood pressure, osteoarthritis, some cancers 
and diabetes.[6] Therefore, BMI of vulnerable popula-
tion in the community should be measured regularly, 
may be at least once in six months to encourage them 
adopt to healthy lifestyle with the primary objective 
to prevent development of preobesity and obesity 
and their related morbidities and mortalities. 
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